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Abstract

Introduction

Adult pigeons of both sexes were used
for t h is s tudy . Depending upon the distribution of various surface profiles, for
exampl e cilia, microvilli and blebs, ependymal areas with differing surface patterns were distinguished in the lateral
v e ntricle . The topographical locations
of these areas with respect to the underlying forebrain nuclei were determined in
a cc ord with the atlas of Karten and Hodos
(1967). The medial surface (A) of the
ve nt ricle was much more densely ciliated
than the lat eral surface (B). There did
not appear to be any correlation between
a given surface pattern and a specific
type of underlying nervous tissue. Comparison of the cell patterns seen in the
pigeon brain with thos e seen in theanalogous areas of the rat brain showed that
it i s not feasible to extrapolate from
o n e zoological group to another.
With the excep tion of the Kolmer cells
populating the choroid plexus, ther~ were
r e mark ab ly few s upr aependymal cel ls in
t he pigeon l atera l ventricle.
Supraependymal n erve fibers were also extremely
rare.
Particular attention was given to
t h e epe ndyma associated with the nucleus
str ia terminalis, to that of the lateral
se ptal organ and to the choroid plexus.
The possible classification of these areas
into the group of the circumventricular
organs is considered.

The ventricular sys t e m of mammals
has been extensively studied durin g the
past ten years, parti c ularl y in laboratories which u se the scanning electron
microscope ( see refere nc es in: Scott et
al . 1974; Leonhard t 1 98 0; Mitche ll 1 98 0 ;
Low 1982 ) . Relatively f ew studi es , however , have d ealt with the ventricular
lining of the avian brain. Most of these
studies were concerned with the peculiar
zones called the circumventricularorgans,
but to date there is no comprehensive
study of the e ntire ventricular system
(McNeill et al. 1977; Mikami and Asari
1978; Hirunagi and J as ud a 197 9 ) .
The work of Badawi (1 967 ) , who u sed
a casting t ec hnique wit h a 'plastoid',
as well as that of ot h er investigators
who made graphi c r ec onstruction s from
serial sections according to a stereotaxic atlas (Ka r t e n and Hodos 1 967), pro vided the basic information on the configuration of the l ate ral ventricle and
it s r e lation s hip to adjac e nt brain stru ctures. No information, however , isavailable on the ependyma itself in this ve n tricl e in avians.
Our int erest in the ventricular lining of the pigeon arose in connection
with studies on behaviour a nd l earning in
bird s (Delius 197 3, 1 975 ) . In pigeons
the lateral ventricle was us e d as a pathway for applying various bioactive s ub stances (for exampl e glucose, ACTH, LHRH)
that influence agonistic behaviou r and
mood (Martin-Ramirez and Deliu s 1 979 ) .
These experiments contributed physiolog ical and behavioural data that point to
the importance of the interactions between
the archistriatum and the nucl e us stria
terminalis. Both of these areas lie
close to the l a t era l ventricle. The ependyma, as the interface b etween the
cerebrospinal f luid (C SF) and the periventricular brain, is obviously involved
in interaction s of this n ature, at l east
und er the above mention ed experimental
conditions and therefore deserved closer
structural (hi sto logi cal ) inv estigation.
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Fig. 1.
Schematic
camera lucida drawing
of a paramedian
section through the
pigeon brain.
V: ventricular system
darkly outlined ,
N: neostriatum,
Hp: hippocampus,
Ha: hyperstriatum
accessorium,
Hv: hyperstriatum
ventrale,
SI: septum lateral e,
Ro: recessus
olfactorius,
Ca: commissura
anterior,
0: optic chiasma.
Fig. 2. Camera lucida
drawing of a frontal
sect ion marked in
Fig. 1 (l evel A 9.7 5
in Karten and Hodos,
1967) .

Materials and Methods

V: lateral ventricle,
Ac: nucl e us acc umbens,
other abbeviations as
in Fig. 1.

Adult homing pigeons ( Columba Zivia )
of both sexes we r e purchased from a local
breeder. All birds had previously had
free-ranging experience. The animals
were hous ed in standard 50 x 40 x 30 cm
cages and maintained on a 12 hour light12 hour dark cycle at a room temperature
of 20°C and given ad lib access to food
and water.
Prior to fixation the birds we re anest hetized with an intramuscular injec tion oi Equithesin (0.4ml/100g body
weight ).
The thorax was opened and a
canula (1 .2mm 0) inserted into the left
heart ventricle. The vascular system
was rinsed with a buffered physiological
solution (Gonzales-Aguilar and De Robertis
1963) for 20 seconds. This was followed
by a phosphate buffered mixture of 3%
glutaraldehyde and 0.2 % paraformaldehyde
(Mestres et a l. 1980). The fixative had
i1 pi! of 7.4 and was perfused at a terrperature of 30°C. Each bird received a
volume of approximately 500-550ml.
The
head s were postfixed in fresh fixative
overnight in the refrigerator. The cranium was then removed and the brain dissected. Tissue samples bearing exposed
surfaces of the ventricular cavities were
post fixed in buffered osmium tetroxide
(1 % at pH of 7.3) for 1 hour and washed
in 2.4% NaCl prior to dehydration in an
asce nding series of methanols. The samples were dried in a critical point apparatus (Cohen et al. 1968) and coated
with gold in a sputtering chamber (LWU
Munich or Balzers SCD-030). The tissue
was scanned either in a JEOL JSM 35 or in
a Cambridge Stereoscan S4 at 20kV.

Face A: densely ciliated
ependyma,
Face B: less densely
ciliated ependyma.

Serial light microscope sections,
oriented according to the atlas of Karten
and Hodos (1967) and stained with luxol
fast blue -cresy lviol et (Kluver and Barrera 1953) or with iron hematoxylin
(Heid e nhain) or according to the GolgiHortega method (Ramon y Cajal and De
Castro 1933) were consulted in order to
determine the precise topographical relationship of a given ependymal region
to the underlying brain nucl ei.
Results
The lateral ventricles in the pigeon
brain extend from the olfactory recess,
also termed ventriculus olfactorius
(Karten and Hodos 1967), to the caudal
aspect of the cerebral hemispheres. The
caudal part of the ventricle has a convex face (B) the ependyma of which covers
the neostriatum caudale and a concave
face (A) associated with the hippocampus,
the parahippocampal area and the dorso lateral cortex (Fig . 1) .
Between its caudal and more rostral
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Fig. 3. Ependyma of face A. Fig. 4. Enlargement of an area of face A. Note that mic rovilli (arrows ) can on l y rarely be seen. Fig. 5. Ependyma of face B. Ciliate d c e ll s
appear grouped together. Fig. 6. Enlargeme nt of an area of face B. Note abund a n ce of
microvilli at the borders of ot h erwise smooth cell apical poles. Most of these ce ll s
be ar a single cilium (C) in c e ntral or marg in al position.
p a rts, the l ateral ventricle has the shape
of a more or less vertically oriented gap
separating the hippocampus and the accessory hyperstriatum on the medial side
( face A) from the neostriatum and the ventral hyperstriatum on the lateral side
(face B) (Fig. 2 ).
Differences were observed between the
surface structures in the ependyma of the
two faces.
Figure 3 illustrates a typica l
example of the ependyma in face A. The
cells possess numerous kinocilia, located
c l ose t 0 gether, suggesting that the individual apical areas are small. In that
part of the ventricle in which the wall
is very thin, for example along the mes e ncephalic tract, the ependymal surface

is also densely ciliate d.
In s om e p l aces
the carpet of cilia i s part e d s o t hat t h e
microvilli - b e aring cell api ca l s u rfaces
become visible (Fig. 4).
.
Figure 5 illustrate s th e s u rface of
the B face.
On this side of t h e v e n tricle the cell borders can b e mo r e easi l y
recognized. The apical s urfa ces app ear to
be larger than those in f a c e A a n d many
of them bear fairly clos e ly bundl ed cilia
in their centers or some what pa race n tral.
The other cells do not have any k i nocilia.
In these cases the apical surface s are usually s mooth except for nume rous mi crovilli marking their borders (Fig . 6 ) .
It is r e markabl e that n e ither t h e A
face nor the B fac e had any s upr aependymal
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in any way related to the thi ckness of the
brain wall. In mammals, howev er, it h as
been found that ependyma cov e r i n g a thin
brain wall i s composed mainly o f non-ciliated c el ls called tanycyt es (H orstma nn
1954; Fl eischhauer 1 972 ) . In the p i geon ,
the ependyma coveri ng the me di a l wa ll
(thickn ess 100- 3 00~m) of the l atera l ven tricle, close to the septo - me s e n ceph a l ic
tract, is richly ci li ated. Gol g i s tud ies
of this area s how that th e e p e nd yma l cells
poss ess long basal processes whi c h extend
to the pial s urf ace. At the li g ht mi croscope lev e l these ce ll s have al l t h e attributes of tanycytes (F ig. 1 5) . The q u estion, then, is whether or not t h ese cells
are indeed tanycytes (Mestres, in p reparation) . The kinocilia seen in the p i geon
ventricle are extremely simila r to t hose
found in the mammal. They are a like in
shape, size and number per cell (ca 1 5-20 ).
Studies in mammal s attribute a certainimportance to ci li ary movement: i t i s con sidere d responsible for maintain i n g a specific concentration gradient b etween t h e
interc el lular spaces and the mi c r oenviron ment of the cel l apical pole s whi c h are
separated by a b e lt of zonula adhere n s and
interdigitations (Brightman a nd Reese 1 969 ).
In this mann er ciliary movemen t contributes
to the flow exc h ange betwee n ti ss ue a n d
ventricle and the mixing of th e eSF . Th e
sig nifi ca n ce of the cells whi c h a redevo i . ~
of kinocili a (beari n g only one) bu t cover ed with microvill i is as y e t unc l ear. In
other spec ies the apical poles of these
cells have been described to h ave fa i rly
large cytoplasmic protru sions . These pre dominantly spherical structures h ave been
variously interpreted (H etzel, 1 97 8a; Scott
e t al. 1974) . In some cases the y ha v e b ee n
interpreted to b e an expression of a n
apocrine-like secretory process (Hetzel
1978b), by other s as an artifact (Rib as
1977), but they may also appea r a s the result of a final vital cell reaction i f
fixation is delayed by a protrac t e d p er i od
. of vascular rinsing prior to p er fu s i on of
the fixative. Additional experimenta l
studies are n ecessary in order to a n swer
this question.
In some respects the lat e r a l ve nt r i cle
of the pigeon differs clearly fr om t h at of
adult mammals . The former has n o in t r ave n tricular axons. In mamma l s intrave n tricular axons represent a complex a nd di ffuse
system of 5HT inn ervation (Lore z and Ri c h ards 1982) that some authors s ugge s t is
important for ciliary movement . But i t is
up till now a n una n s wered question i n wh at
manner this is brought about. The pigeon
lat eral ve nt ricle does not have a ny o f t h e
above-mentioned cytoplasmi c p r otrusion s
nor doe s it h ave a ny s up raependyma l cel l s
except for the Kolmer cells on the chor oid plexus .
The ependymal patte rns s een in the
pigeon l ateral ventricle cannot be corre lated with the presence of any specific
type of subependymal tissue, f or example

ce ll s or intraventricular n erve fibers.
The e pendyma associated with the nucleus
s tri a terminalis
This area is located a t l eve l A7.25
(Kart e n and Hodos 1967). The ependyma is
compose d of two differe nt types of cells.
The first type ha s many cilia, the second
type only single cilia and nume rous microvilli (Fig. 7). No large bl e bs or other
kinds of cell protrusions were observed.
Semithin and thick serial sections reveal
that the ependyma is pseudo stratified
(cell nuclei at differ e nt l eve ls ) . For
this reason the area can be distinguished
from the surrounding normal e pendyma when
sta in e d with basic dyes such as cresylviolet (rigs. 8 and 9). Many of the cells
have basal processes with a tortuous
cour se l eadi ng to the n eighboring blood
vessels. In contrast to other subependymal
blood v esse ls, the ones observed in this
area hav e a distinct p er ivascular space
and lack an elastic layer.
The e pendyma of the lateral septal organ
Thi s organ is located approximately
a t l e ve l A8.25. Here the ependyma is also
compo sed of a mixture of ciliated and non c iliated ce lls. The ciliated ones are more
numerou s in the ependyma covering thelatera l septa l organ than in s urroundin g
areas (Fig. 10 ) . In sections the ependyma
of this area displ a ys a marked pseudostratificalion wi t h its ce ll nuclei in 3-5
layers. The nucl ei vary in size as well as
in t he numb er a nd size of their nucleoli
(Fi g . 11). The blood vessels of the subependymal z on e are surrounded by a perivascular space. The nuclear area below is
the nucleus accumbens (Fig. 12 ) .
The e pe ndyma of the olfac tory recess
The ependyma consists mostly of ciliated ependymocytes. Single, non -c iliated
cells, however , can also be found. Neither
s upra e pendymal cells nor intraventricular
axon s were see n . As in the other areas,
no sex-depende nt differences were found .
The ependyma of the choroid pl exus
This circumventricu la r organ has a
very c haracter i stic surface pattern with
1) numero us mi crovi lli in the middl e of
the apical s urfac e of eac h cell, 2 ) kinoci li a along the c el l bord ers creating the
impression of a stoc kade and 3) abundant
polymorphic epi plexus cells (Figs. 13-14 ) .
Discussion
The scann i ng electron microscope allows u s to examine extensive areas in
three-dimensional detail and to recognize
reg ional vari a tion s in morphology. It is
t herefore the method of choice for s tudy ing the walls of the brain ventricular
s yst e m. Our observations r e vealed that
the ependyma of the pigeon lateral ventricle has diff e rent surface patterns depending upon whether it is the cortical
or the no n -cortica l side. The most conspicuous difference could be found in the
density of the cilial carpet.
The
di stributi o n of cilia does not seem to be
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Nucleus stria termin a lis: ST
Fig. 7. Ependyma overlying S1' . Not e cells
with only one cilium hav e a differ e nt patter n
of microvilli from thos e in fig. 6. Fi g. 8.
Overvi ew of ST (ST ) and s urrounding s .Midline
left. Ca: anterior commissure; V:vent ricle;
S:septum; Hv:hypostriatumventral e. Fig.9.
Detail of ST (ST) and ependyma which is
thicker than in n e ighboring part s and therefore darkly stained. V :ventricle;B :vessels.
Lateral septal organ: LSO
Fig. 10. Ependyma of LSO . Due to close appo- .
sition of ventricular walls, cilia appear
flattened. Some cells lack cilia. Microvilli
are usually located at cell borders. Fig. 11 .
Frontal semi thin section of LSO . Pseudostratified ependyma close to vessels (B) with
perivascular space. Fig . 12 . Detail of LSO
somewhat more dorsall y. Compare ependyma of
LSO (1) and that on other side of ventricle (2) .
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properties necessary for ca ll ing t h em
true circumventricular organ s.

white or gray matt er nor do there appear
to be any topographical corre lations between a certain ependymal pattern and for
exampl e the hippocampus or the sept um.
Thi s lack of correlation also holds true
for the ependyma of the mammalian brain,
and may be interpreted to indicate that
ependymal differentiation follows general
rules for brain development peculiar to
each zoologica l group. The s urface patterns
of the ependyma are not necessarily an
expression of tissue-to-tissue interactions between periventricular nervous tiss u e and the overlying ependyma itself. No
extrapo l ations can be made from one
species to the next.
Specific interactions between severa l compartments of the brain (blood,
CSF, nervous tissue) have been proposed
for the circumventricular organs (CVO ) .
Three areas of the pigeon lateral ventricle might be considered to be CVOs:
1) the choro id plexus, 2 ) the lateral
septal organ and 3 ) the nucleus stria
terminalis.
In general the CVOs are defined as
brain areas with a high content ofneuropeptides, without a blood-brain barrier
a nd possessing spec ializ e d epe ndymal glia.
The choroid plexus satisfies these three
prerequisites. The lateral septa l organ
WilS introduced as a CVO by Kuenzel and
van Tienhoven in 1 982 on the basis of its
epe ndymal morphology seen at the light
microscope l eve l. Additional data are
necessary o n the vascular barrier and on
the cy tologi cal properties of the epe ndy mill cells (basa l processes and relations hips to blood vessels ) within this organ.
Concerning neuropeptides, st udi es in the
duck (Korf a nd Fahrenkrug 1984) and in the
quail (Yamada et a l. 1982) have revealed
the presence of CSF-contacting neurons
with immunoreactivity toward vasoactive
intestinal polypeptide in the corresponding brain area. The presence of such
neurons is not a feature common to the
CVOs, particularly those of mammals, but
neither can the finding be used as an argument against calling the lat eral septal
organ a CVO when one takes into acco unt
th e frequency and location of CSF-contacting neurons in lower vertebrate classes.
The nucleus stria terminalis is also
considered, on the basis of its ependymal
morph ology , to be a brain area in which
th e n e rvou s tissue interacts with the CSF
(D elius 197 5 ) . Zeier a nd Karten (1971)
and De Olmos and Ingram (1 972 ) establis hed
its phylogenetic homology to the nucleus
stria terminalis of mammal s but at present
it would be premature to extrapo l ate about
the function of the avian nucl e us from
what is known of the mammalian nucleus.
Studies now in progress will help
clarify whether or not the latter two
areas of the bird ventricle do indeed
possess all the histophysiological
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Discussion with Reviewers
F. N. Low: In view of the great se nsi tivity and s hort life ( 3-5 min. ) of microvilli, coupled with their lability in
'
physiological "holding " solutions, could
you comment on the repeatability of their
patterns of distribution in different
pigeons?
Authors: Th e pigeons wer e fixed by intracardial perfusion, which means that within the first minut e after insertion of
the canula into the left heart ventric l e
the fixative reached the brain (and at
the same time the ependyma ) . In this way
alterations of the microvilli and other
delicate surface profiles of the ependyma
are avoided. We have not used any physiological "holding" solutions; all anifuals
were treated in the same way. There were
no differences in the distribution patterns from one animal to the next.
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J. G. Chamberlain: What are your thoughts
on the lack of supraepe ndyma l elements
in the pigeon? (Same cas e in the rat
embryo: Amer J Anat 139,44 3- 447 ; 19 74).
Authors: Se v e ral r e port s ind icate that
changes in the composition o f the CSF
are accompanied by modifi ca tio n s i n the
number of supraependym a l ce ll s. A comparison betwe e n a mamma l a nd an avian
and moreover betwe en an e mb ryo a nd an
adult is rather difficul t b ecause in the
embryonic brain the com p osit ion of the
CSF, in dependenc e upon the blood-brain
barrier is radically dif fe r e n t from that
of the adult. Po ss ibl y t h e l ow number or
lack of supra e pendyma l e l e me n ts in the
pigeon is the expression of a "p hysiolo gical" or perfectly normal CS F composition. In experime ntal s ituations in which
for e xample small amounts of HRP reach
the ventricular space, the number of
supraependymal c e lls inc r e a ses rapidly
(they are easily r e cogni zed in sections
because they ar e inte ns e ly l abeled ) .
J. G. Chamberlain: It i s interesting to
note the simila r ity o f e p p.nd y mal areas
in the pigeon (i . e . stri a t ermi na li s )
and day 16 rat e mbryo s (D ev BioI 3 1 ,
p. 26, Fig. 5.,1973). Are we seei n g
similar function r e fl e cting s im i l ar
structure or is the pigeon 3 imply an
immature mammal whe n it c omes to brain
lining?
Authors: The apparent similarity i n the
surface patterns is in discrepancy wit h
the different functions of the ventric u l ar wall in these two stages . In the 1 6
day rat e mb ryo the neural matrix i s still
very active whereas this is not t h e case
in the adult pigeon. We hesitat e to i n terpret these similarities as a nything
more than species-specific and agespecific characteristics.
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